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SummerRefreshers With
Dairy Products

By Mn. Richard C. Spence, Food Editor

SPENCE

When you really need refreshment, count
on cool, creamy ice cream. Here’s a grand way
to enjoy everybody’s favorite dessert: serve
ice cream in frosty summer coolers that are
like sodas made at home with soft drinks or
milk. Sparkling, fruity, or chocolaty-rich, these
drinks will be a welcome treat, and the mak-
ings are items you usually have on hand in
the refi igerator.

Swinging Strawberry Shake, not too tart
or sweet, has a delightful flavor everybody
loves Top each glass with a scoop of straw-
berry ice cream for extra pleasure.

SWINGING
STRAWBERRY SHAKE

I cup strawberries, sliced
J . cup sugar
1 pint strawberry ice cream
3 cups milk

Straw beiry ice cream

In a small mixing bowl com-
b'lie strawberries and sugar and
bcjat to mash berries Add 1 pint

o‘ ice cream and continue beat-

1 pint vanilla ice cream
3 cups cream soda beverage,

chilled

In a small mixing bowl com-
bine syrup and milk: divide
evenly into glasses. Divide Vi
pint of ice cream into six glass-
es. Fill glasses with cream soda.
Stir until blended. Top each soda
with a scoop of ice cream from
remaining half pint. Serve im-
mediately. Makes 6 servings.

Zippy Cranberry Cooler is a
newcomer to the summer bever-
age list, and its ruby-red dresses
up any party or snack table.

CRANBERRY COOLER
2 pints vanilla ice cream
2 cups cranberry juice, chilled
2 bottles (12 oz. ea.) ginger

ale, chilledihg until softened, gradually add
milk. Pour into large glasses
and top with scoops of ice cream. In a smau mixing bowl beat
Makes about 5 1! cups. iv 2 pmts of ice cream until

NOTE- One package of frozen smooth Gradually add cranber-
strawbernes (10 oz 1 thawed but rj jiuce _ Divide evenly into
not drained may be substituted giasses: fj] wlth ginger ale and
tor fresh: omit sugar. top SCoops of remaining ice

* * *

cream. Makes 6 servings.
Quick Chocolate Chiller has a * * j. *

special flavor accent; it’s made CHERrY CHOCOLATE DRINK
with cream soda.

f> cups milk, whole or skim
QUICK CHOCOLATE CHILLER y. cup juice drained from
11 cup chocolate syrup maraschino cherries
1 cup milk V? cup chocolate syrup

Hi cups Instant nonfat dry milk
6 maraschino cherries

Combine all ingredients, ex-
cept cherries. Beat or shake un-
til smooth. Garnish with maras-
chino cherries. Serve cold.
Makes 6 servings, I*4 cups each.

PINEAPPLE MIST
1 cup (8% oz.) crushed pine-

apple
9» cup .(6 oz.) frozen pineapple-

lemon punch concentrate,
thawed

IVi pints vanilla Ice cream
Hi pints sparkling water,

chilled
Combine pineapple and fruit

punch concentrate; divide into
fi tall glasses. Add a tablespoon
of ice cream and a little spark-
ling water to each glass; blend.

HOLLAND
STONE

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

Breeze Through Summer With Milk Products

Bargain Food

Gap 4434148

Fill glasses % cup full wltn
sparkling water; stir. Add a
scoop of ice cream to each glass;
fill to top with sparkling water.
6 servings.

Milk cost 13c a quart in 1941,
while In 1966. it cost 25c a quart.
In 1914, a worker had to work
about 23 minutes to buy a quart

of milk. The same worker in
1965. had to work only eight
minutes to buy the same amount
of milk. Not only is the average
worker working less time to buy
milk, but he is spending less oi
his disposable income on food.

Cotton fibers are carded or
cleaned and straightened, so
they can be spun into yarns.

If You Can’t
Afford To Carfret

Your Bam .. •

Use

MARTIN’S
BARN-DRI!

t Ktifi ham daan and aahitaiy
• SwmUu fha sail
• Rtdueas dipping

niuiiLMMmiNe.
aim Ball ra.

New Holland 354-3112

PLENTY
HOT

VATER
is what you’ll enjoy
with a Texaco Fuel
Chief Water Heater.
Fully automatic. Pro-
duces hot water faster
tbanit’sneededforbath-
ing, dishwashing, laun-
dering—and at a frac-
tion of the cost of old-
fashionednaterheaters.
Come in and see them!
Let us analyze your
needs. No obligation.

ffueiChSefl
We Give S & H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Burner Sales & Seivice

105 Fairview St.
MOUNT JOY, PA

Ph. 653-1821

Ready-Mixed
CONCRETE

METAL
WINDOWS

New Holland Concrete Products
New Holland, Pa. 354-2114

SPECIAL VALUES
Boy’s Short Sleeve d* art
DRESS SHIRTS * \ 1

65% Polyester 35% Cotton A ■
Boy’s Hopsacking g- M WBt
JEANS g

100% Cotton ■ M W

Men’s Black Old Hickory
WORK SHOES

ONE WEEK ONLY
Sand Pails 2 for 15c
Composition Books - 72 Pages 2 for 5c

STORE HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Except Wed. &

Sat. 7:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. Closed Sunday

Clothing, Shoes, Houseware, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
R D. 1, East Earl. Penna. Ph 445-6156

1 Mile Noith ofRoute 23 Along Route 625

WISHFUL THINKING
A child may wish to grow up to join the circus,
but his parents’ wishes are more practical. That’s
why wise parents save legulmly for their young-
sters’ future. Many find our insured savings ac-
counts to be safe and worthwhile investments.
You’re invited to open an account.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $15,000

[FIRST FEDERAL
ravings andeanASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

25 North Duke St.
Phone 393-0601W

Mon. thru Thurs.
9 to 4:30

Fri.
9 to 6

Sat.
9 to noon


